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PIT30XS MEETING NEWS ITEMS FROM SWARTS
Peoplt if Dsmlig S ioed T.Vtlr Ir
leraat In Edacatloul MatUri
By Large Attendant at Pcbllc
Schto!i Last Friday Afternocr.
Last Friday afternoon a special
meeting was he'd at the Deming public
school for the purpose of bring ing the
parents of the town ami the school in
doner touch with each other. An
program wan rendered in
which le iding citizens of the town am!
scholar of the took part. A
f .i ture of the meeting which attract-
ed much interest was the exhibit of
Hchool work in the form of imps and
o'.her draw'ngs and similar work which
are to be Kent to the St. Louis (Expos-
ition wan thrown open for the infection
of the people of our town before being
nixed for shipment.
Great Credit is due Prof. Dickey and
the other teachers nnd Superintendent
U. F. Duff for the effort thpy made in
getting the motile interested i,i this
meeting and it will doubtless lead to
other meetings of the kind in the fu-
ture which will prove of great luncfi
to the schools and through them to the
community.
The following is the program ms
rendered nnd each subject us ably
treated:
Pkoc.kam.
Song
Recitation
Talk
Recitation
Talk
Solo
Talk
Recitation
"Written Excuses'
Recitation
Song
Hy High Schoo'
.
Fay McKeyes
Prof. Dicke
.Anna Lcstei
l)r. Swopi
Dr. Spencc
Prof. Duff
Miss Kirkl.t"!
Mrs. McKe;t.
Mrs. Dicke;
High School
Ai.i.kn
Miss Bilmncsly
Miss Osmer,
Committee.
For Rent. -- Two good lodging houses
excellent stand for making money, Ap-
ply to A. H. Thompson.
Uñe
Mechanic's Store.
D. KLEIN.
208-21- 0 El ri. Slr..t. El rat. In
We have' installed our mail order
department on the broadest and
most comprehensive lines -- placing
within eas reach of every citizen
of our nei rb'Mrinr cities, one of the
largest an I the mont complete gen-
eral lines of Dry Goods, Hats
Clothing ind Furnishings in the
Sout hwi'st. i
At Uniformly Low Prices
PUNCTUALITY
andHONESTY
Characterizes every transaction.
Ifvouhave never traded with us,
through our mail order department.Í Send in a m ul order.
Samplti ai Qa.Utloai for lh. Atklnif.
WASH GOODS.
A very complete line of New Waist-ing- s
in white and colored effects at,
50 cents an I as low as 12 cts.
Embroidery.
Silk Tissues in all sha les for 2! cts.
Ltwns, BMistes and Demites
25 cents and down to 8) cents.
Imported ami donestic Zephyr
Gingnams 20 eta, and down to7 c.
Ready Made Department.
Ladies Fine all wool WalKing
Suits, $7.5') and down to
Wash suits, latent styles in Duck
Crash and Lmen $2..r0 and down to
75 cents.
Miss
Children's ready made dresses in
nice assortment of styles $2.00 and
down to 25 cents.
Misses' R issian Mouse and Sailor
Wash suits J. 50 and as low as 75cts.
Ladies Gow is $5.5rt down to 50 cts.
Ladies Silk Petticoats $10.00
$7.50 $(5.00.
Agents for
Stanton Patterns,
Corbat's Overalls
Selz Royal Blue Shoes.
Miss C. M. Swarts and brother James
were Santa Kita visitors one day
this week.
The Misses McKein were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Duran tuesday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. Allison on
Wednesday, a girl all doing well.
F. McMain returned from his work
at the W. A. N. rnneh n few dues uin
Other
inrfs Avenue.
Fire
Lust at about II
Mr. and Mrs. P. Jimunez Bnd daugh-- , the fire alarm was given and
tera Duga and Rosa were visitors down ÜUr ctZt.ns warned that the fire fiend
at Dwyer one day this j wag Ht work in our cit y Th8
The Misses Coiaon went up to George- - t'"1'' It was the saloon of T. B. Rirtrong
town to attend the dance Monday re- -, which was burning and the fire had
turning Tuesday. made such progrese before being dis
Mrs. M.. Howlet was elso at the
Georgetown dance Monday evening.
Frank Tustin and Dee Richaidson
were Swarts visitors on business, last
Sunday.
Mrs. Ivie and little daughter
were visitors in our town one tlay thin
week.
Mrs. W. M. Allison and Miss McKeen
were business visitors at Dwyer om
day this week.
Mattie Brown was a visitor at the
home of Mrs. J. Dwyer last Sunday.
Joe Hessel was a Swarts vibitoi
Wednesday evening.
Henry Sherman was a visitor in our
town last Sunday-Mrs- .
P. Parra has returned from
Clifton f jr a visit with her parents.
REPAIR SHOP
Guns, revolvers, sewing machines ami
typewriters repaired. Thirty years'
experience. Knives, shears and razors
sharpened. Key fitting a specialty.
Allison HuiMing, under the new Odd
Fellows' hall.
For Rent. - Seven-roo- house,
to W. R. Merriil.
a
ot
Oí'
.
(V
For sale: - A new
ytj
tfi
oí'
Oil
Apple
the th- -
the the The
the for the
year: mayor;
HoU-r- t
Agee
Cox and
An
school ticket wus
were
The
y
FIRE. FIEND'S WORK.
BUzt TooK Bit-tron-
i Build
Silver Good
WorK of Department
and Wind
Save Other Bulld
week. nfain
that the in the
escaped with th'.-i- r lives, some
even hat and simes n their
get out before roof should
fall in. The fire to the
Mr. Little
just north the saloon and that also
was destroyed with most
bnt was by
the fire who did good work
with the new fire did
duty that ni,;ht for the iirst time.
The buildings belonged Mr. Little
mid was the loser,
i his loss about $5,hmi. Mr. Bir-
trong also lost his entire stock li-
quors and the saloon and
house, while the who
hud a the same building
List i veiything including $.',H) in money
which It on the table while
to save
This, like fires the town
proves the great the
on', paper other in
blow about the
street ledge fences
and other where a may
it and in a moment the fire will
This practice
should done away with and there
should a
town windy das and
i that there is no fire where it will in
Sn,ii I, P.,i...:"y danger reaching buildings as
For particulars call at this 11 pwaution might save a
n.irt the town at some time.
0 Fe
0
1(
EL PASO FOUNDRY
and MACHINE CO.
Mining, Milling Smelting Machinery
in Agents for Engines, Boilers,
Marsh Sinking Pumps.
Feed Pumps, Pumps, Boston
Rubber Beltinjj, Packing etc. Iloebling's
Wire Rope. Shafting, Pulleys. Hangers. etc.
Detailed Estimates Drawings Furnished:
Largest Deposit Cold Rolled Shaft
Iron. of
No Order too Lurge For Capacity. A to (note Prices.
A Complete Line of Supplies.
Paso Foundry
and Machine Co.
fffffirf?n I runitili.tA huva Kcun muilu
resulted in of citizen's
ticket, one in field.
are officers en-
suing A. S. J.
J. Kelly, Jackson
Rolert
M. V. Rolnrt Pluck, memln-r- s
of of
up on morn-
ing election, nominees
democratic conven-
tion and
Sunday Nlghi'l
Saloon at
on
of
Sunday evening
Sherman
covered people
bearly
leaving
to tin- -
spread resi-
dence property of A. M.
of
of its contení,
its farther spread checked
engine,
to
he heaviest ,stimat- -
at
of
furniture of
longing Cbinamun
lestauiatit in
he ft trying
things.
in
danger in
of and
llamadle material to
and against bushes,
objects spark
tie beyond control.
be
be watchman provided to pa
trol th on see
be
of
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the
large
9
riTV
success
reach
0
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Muir in this city last week.
Mr. Muir 1.4 a well known
of the
Hortsman, who is interested
in in the Rock
and an old time of
Grant died at the
in this city, last week,
The corner stone of the new Metho-
dist church will be formally laid next
under the of the
fruternity.
The prepared by the normal
and for at St.
Louis were displayed to the public
and Saturday and the
is a most creditable one for the Silver
City educational institutions.
The quarterly uf the j
hoard of was'
held last week. The was al-- 1
niont of a routine nature.
A dance will lie given in
hall Wednesday under the
auspices of the Silver City base ball
club.
The party of W.
Crcighlon, superintendent ot
the Pennsylvania Mrs.
ton, and their Mary, and Mr.
and Mrs. James who have
..een in Silver City for sume weeks for
i lie benefit of Mr. CrcigMon's
Bj:
company
and
Carry Stock Hoists
Boiler Tank Woven Hose
Co.'s Hose,
Bolts. Nuts,
Pleasure
iiroitttrutitind
Guiding,
regular
Absence
budding
ranchman
Separ section.
William
mining property Steeple
section, resident
county Indies' hos-
pital,
Monday Ma-
sonic
exhibits
public schools exhibition
Friday showing
regular meeting
county
business
entirely
Newcoinb
evening
George
general
Creigh-- .
Watson,
health,'
very
with
held
men, 1st.
and
put
.in
ing
6 at the
some
this
ó Iron with
X last
fnm trip to
this city,
Mrs.
guests Hon. Mrs,
hotel
by from the t0
well
Mrs.
I
1
IT
J. Editor The
Place to
Rich on
in
The many of J. Rennet
who was of the Herald in
this city until year ago, will
be to hear that
rare streaK of goxl in the
near Cl'fton and that lie is
to through the
of prospect which he and
man located some time ago.
The of Clifton
that a located by
miner working in with Mr.
and owned thein has
a fine large vein copper
over that
it is it will prove of
richest in the distiict
This will make rich of
Mr. anil his and
them to retire from
of labor and enjoy the
and which so comes to
newspaper man in this world.
hard working in this
his good and
prove even greater than
Kra
New
at
N. A. ?
last week. They will visit Alhu- - a good itn a0' lucrum? n.d and the Pacific fuel .
and are
and
only
a
haste
t
a
large
coast before to Colin is in
health improved ,., ,.,.,." to businc- -
stay in Silver City. for(, ,)t, iTnjUM states district court.
Silas Alexander, of Hills The Ladies of the F.piscopal
in Mlver t ity last weeK.
..lll(Vh ., a sale
'I looking after legal
A of county Ijulies Aid t.f the
were in Las Cruces last week, j,y,,.run church served a chicken pie
attending States court. supper in Pickett last
0 II. Kilhurn has been Tuesday evening, the pro. ee.ls tn.m
pointed of Silver City which
v9 precinct to fill by Miss Dora Titus left last week
the death of Abel V. Duran. Hillshoro on a visit to
6! The new telephone line '"rom Silver H. Jack was
V City to the Hurro is in com- - a handsome Klks at meeting
0$ plete and 0f that evening, the
X' has received same being in attestation of
.
to the ranger force in which he is by the members of
0 " on the tlila reserve to thirteen miu oruer.ing, aneei Oled, ana Dar SlCei ana ,n commencing May There are
South
El
following
ltoulwnre,
education. independent
succesful.
territorial
department
practice
throwing
Louis
auspices
commissioners
daughter
o eight rangers present time.
The merchants of Silver are
Y very prettv decorations in
T if week's convention.
of
' Fuel and head- -
iiuarte
F.L TEXAS. week.
Mr.
.oro,
the
the
the
the
Thomas the
company,
PASO,
I ti
a business qj
Mr. and Mrs. Cosgrove and
laughter, of hi Paso
"
Histrict and R. M.
4a4345-4- 3 ' Turner and Miss Proebstel, of this
are the of and
Lyons, at
Ltutii. The the buildingfor the entertainment the
!...;..- - the com- -
imnv in aUmt All the
Goodell,
councilmen:
the
but the
meet Silver
which
railroad,
business.
charm
making
O'Brien, Colorado
Wstice.
Kugene
visited
sucn puriwse. ine nanosome parlors
ohinery and buildings ownwl by thethe San Vicente will In
rinos Alio cumpnoy Til V
nnmiinnll nl Mir fill áWI
evening which will
be made democrats. Re- - r,m Burro
ports (mm the territory indicate Mountain camp.
large attendance.
Herbert Tawson,
arrangement for
consisting
accompanied by
STRUCK RICH
P. Bennett, Former of
Herald of This
Become Mining
Arizona.
friends
proprietor
alxmt one
glad he has struck
fortune
mines like-
ly become rich dclop-loptne-
a
another
Copper I'.ra reports
claim recently
company
Bennett jointly hy
of
running ton and
the
mines deve-
lopment. men
Bennett partner enable
the unsatisfactory
grind ease
comfort seldom
We extend congratulations to
our hones brother
well deserved, fortune,
hope it may
ter
HAVE YOU 5EEN
Those Fine
SCOTCH SCHEIVI0T SUITS
BOLICirS
tendered oit.on
Santa
B
returning renn-yivam- a. N'ehlett absent
Creighton's attending
during the
Attorney Cull
was rummage
.Wweonih hall yesterday.
large number Craut The Society
United building
William
constable were altogether gratifying.
vacancy created for
relatives.
William
Mountains the
successful running operation. lodge Welnesday
Supervisor McClure regard
authority increase
River
honor;.
oo0000000000000o Attorney?Í454'íí5a'o4flé6éotaSé5éó846"é55é5ó4S.' city.
Thomas Cliff.
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addresses
democratic
Pro-per- ty
developed
predicted.
Attorney
Huccessfiil
presented
fi f f t. t t i 9. 9. t 9 '.. 9
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The committee having in charge the known mine operator of Santa Rita, SHOFS AND HATS
con- - Dawson, left
ore
one
in
ap- -
and
Reasonable
...i
headMuarter-fo-r "rSL-- Ar.HV.T
GOODS, NOTIONS,
vention have provided for straight M , J eveni for Colorailo Sprinp,f TINWARE, GLASS ANDn.isspncer and nil Unían Hprvieo (mm . .
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Issued every Wednesday Dollars Per Annum
N. S. ROSE, Proprietor.
TO LOSE OUR NAME.
JNDER the enabling act as submitted for the admission of New
Mexico and Arizona as one state we will have to give up our
name and come into the union under the name of Arizona, while
this may not be the greatest misfortune in connection with joint
statehood yet, we are constrained to ask, why this fight on the be-
loved name of New Mexico? Some one has said, the natives use the
Spanish language. The noble Spanish language; the language of
the renown Cervantes; the beautiful language, of which and in
which the great Lord Byron wrote some of his most sublime poems.
Truly if it were not for the Spanish language we should not love
our land of sunshine half so well; her history would loose have its
charms, but it is not of the New Mexico of history that we are speak-
ing today, it is the live active, progressive, commercial Ameri-
can territory the fairest of the land and the future great sunshine
state with its wealth of mineral, agricultural and other resources
which under state government will be developed into grand busi-
ness enterprises, why can she not retain the name under which she
has fought her way from an unknown wilderness to a rich and
civilized commonwealth?
JN HIS letter to the Chicago University, on the occasion of its
fiftieth convocation, the President wrote a very felicitious
of congratulation, and paid the Germans in this country a high
compliment for showing the Americans, "the power of joyous liv
ing" and the "gain to higher life" which comes from a liberal
education.
j--J AVE you taken a membership in the Deming Library? It is
one of the best things ever started in the town, and every cit-
izen who is interested in the advancement of education among tht
the young people of the town, should become a member. It it
open every Wednesday ai d Sa.u ay afternoon and memberships
will be received at any time by Mrs. Barton who is the origi-
nator of the work and has it in charge.
JJOOKER T. Washington, in an address in New York, presented
some very strong in regard to the influence of educa-
tion of the colored people of the south. He showed that whenevei
a community could be induced to save money to build a sehoo;
house and hire a teacher that community began to improve rapidlj
in material prosperity. That is equally true of any class of people
who have been denied the advantage of education.
JN THE process of turning logs of fir into pulp the logs are placed
in a strong chamber where they are subjected to the action of
superheated steam. When the water in the cells of the timber ú
converted into explosive gas the chamber is thrown open, and tlu
logs instantly explode into wood powder.
JN A FEW years with better and more economical irrigation faci-
lities, New Mexico's fruit, which is the very best raised on the
North American continent, will go into the markets now held by
Colorado fruit, and will supplant it, as New Mexico's apples, pear;
plums, grapes, peaches and the like are superior in every respect.
JN HIS message to the Mexican congress, President Diaz congra-
tulates that body on "the great work of national transforma-
tion fortunately now far advanced." He can well do this, for the
national transformation of Mexico is not far advanced, but it
is one of the greatest works of the kind accomplished in history.
JHE Albuquerque papers are busily engaged in telling how it
happened since the recent city election. There U a different
theory on each side, but we suspicion that the real reason of the
election going on as it did was the great increase of independent
voters who are not bound to party lines.
JHE fruit season will soon be here but there is no move toward
the construction of a canning factory in the Mimbres valley
yet. As in the past, large amounts of fruit will go to waste be-
cause it cannot be hauled to market. This is of more immediate
importance to this region than the statehood question.
J NDIANA now comes to the front with a "divine healer" who
is doing wonders at casting out devils. Doubtless there are
plenty of them to be cast out in that state, but if they are any re
lation to Beveridge, we hope they will not visit this territory.
MOW much have you done toward that exhibit for the St. Louis
Exposition? The time is now at hand for sending it, and
what is done should be done at once.
Two
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THIS weather is lovely, but we would willingly trade some of iti i .,t-s-for a gOOd Sizeu ram swun,
SECRET
SOCIETIES
IWnln Chenter. No. ft. K. A. M rneeta rond
Tluiwlarlneeeh month m
avenuo. K I KKN1HUTOH See.
n i i t . w a 11 ft r. meet, tranr
Monday nia-h- t at Odd Ml.-.- ' " onr Silrer
Ruth Chapter No. a.O.r. 9.. meeU Bret andTuL.tiilwii rrx.nth in Maeonle hall
G.W avenue. MM. Mol.l l rwwiWTOW. Bee.
. t it t . l' i a u mull ever
Thureday in each month in Maeonie ha. tl
aVellU, U. A. Wrn- - -
McCKComm7N.K4.K..T.. "
fmirih Thurada In earn nth in hall.
Gold avenue. Ed. I'unnimuton. .
.i . j vi i. i v a A maeta theLTfflina ijwrw . . - .(Iret Thunelaj in eft month in the Maennte hall
Gold Avenue. Ed, I'knninuton Secretary
Huaehuea Tribe. No. 11 Improved Order of
Red Man. meete every month 2nd and 4th Thura-da- y
in K.ol P. hall. 8a hkm. K. M t:kaain.
Chief of Kvcurda David Olaan.
Demln Udt No. K, K. of P.. matta firat and
third Tueedaya of each month In K. of P. hall.
Gold Ave.
A. C. Raitheu K. R. S.
Si--
II.
;
IT
Deming Lodge
No. 7, A. O. V
W. meets every
Wednesday in K
of P. hall, Gold
Avenue.
I). Hodjrea, Recordar.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meets
second and fourth
Tutwtays in K. of P.
i hall Gold Ave.
W. Y. TossELL Clerk
tetea4ii eta- - 5m
Church Directory
Mrrrlunurr-Praach- in wrvlcoa every Sunday
it U a. m. and 8 p. m.. Sun.luy arhool at 10 a.
Junior Leaa-u-e at 8 p m.. Epworth la-u- t
t 7 p. m., Prayer maetin Wednaaday evenlnf
it 8 o'clock. A mil H MahktoN. Paator.
I'rmbyterian Preach ln mil a. m. and 7:30.
4alliath School 10 a. m. J.iiir Christian Kndra-vu- r
at 3 p. m. Prayer imrtinx Wednratay at 1JU
P. m. THBonoKa Hoitimi. paator
St. LuKR'e RnarorAL nWvieaa firat and
necond Sunday in each month; 8unday Sehoul at
10 a. m. every Sunday.
J H. Dablino, Paator.
IGLESIA MKTDOI8TA EPISCOPAL
Eaeuela Dominical fu'la Domingo a laa 10. Pre-
dicación a laa 11 a. m. y a laa 7 p. m. Lin
auu üde la Uriv Cultoa de oración laa
Jueves, Se exlieniic invitación a todre.
DI0N1CI0 COSTALES Pantor.
KOOOOOOOChXXhXOOCmX00000
.Offlcial Dirtctory
IWatrict Jude t. W. Parker
INatriet Clerk laa. P. Mitchell
lhatrict Attorney W. II. H. Llewellyn
Court Stenographer H. B. Holt
COINTY.
Chairman board of (V '.fn' W. C. Weill.
Memtwra H. S. Birehneld. W. M. Taykir
I'ninate Judge E. H. Matthewt
Proiwte Clerk B Y. McKeyea
Sheriff W. N. Poetar
Treaaurer and Ex4llii-u- . Collector W, H. Utiinry
Aaameiir ..). B. Hodrdon
County 8upt of Puhlir Injunction . U.K.Duff
VILLAGK HP DEMING.
Villas Truataoa
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. W. Hanninn. A. J
Clark; T. H. Carrand I. H. Brawn.
Justice of the Peace. Edw. Pennington
Marahal Prank Phxer.
ConaUble Cipriano Baca
Diatrict court conven, s nrand Hondayi in June
and December.
5AM FONGS SON
GROCERIES. PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
Confectionery, Cinara, Tobacco, Can-die- s,
Crockerywari', Handkerchiefs and
Silk goods Fruit in ueaaon.
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man who la fully mlve to hie own 'Internal
will take hia Local Pai-- r, because he feU elaai
of newa and uaeful Information from it that
ha can get no where el-- '
Strong-Hlnda- d
up-t-o data men alao want a good general news
paper In order to keep in cloaa touch with the
outeide world. Such a taper la the Dalla Semi
Weekly Newa. A Combination of THE DEM-
ING GRAPHIC and The Dallaa
Newa la Juit what the farmer of this eectlnn
need in order to keep thoroughly pouted upin
Local Newa, Home Kntirprleee, Perennal Item
State Newa, National Affaire, foreign Matlur
In abort, thia Combination keep the farmer and
hia family up to the timet on Information.
for $1.75 wa will mnd the two papera one
year-l- ié coplea. The Farmer Forum in The
Newa I alone worth the money to any intelligent
Farmer or Stockman of thia locality, to aay
nothing of other Spvciul Feature.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
mm
ir ..'' ', , A --m
IT
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The old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAHONEY. - Agent
M. M. KILLINGER CO.
HOUSE
Furnishing
Goods
New and old at lowes
Prices.
Fdm Dtlivtry to all prt$ of tht city
CorntrSilvtr Art. DmlnN. M
IF YOU WANT A WELL
From Top to Bottom
Call on
W. J. GRAHAM
Also windmills repaired
All WorK Guaranteed
I put up the Star& Leader Wind-
mill, The best on earth.
ui7 PHONE 103. 0
THE DEMING
Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.
SHORT ORDERS REGULAR HEALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polite and Courteous At-
tention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG PropriktokGEE. - -
A. V.
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua. Mexico.
I
Liverv
RESTAURANT
Fish. Game. Oysters
READE
Deming
Horse brands the same
Stable Feed,Sale
C. L BAKER, Mgr.
City Express delivery. Buys and sells
HORSES, WAGONS,
BUGGIES, SADDLES,
HAY, GRAIN, Etc.
New native Hay for Sale
Cattle Bought and Sold.
Deming - - New Mexico.
Groceries J
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
hING LEE ft CO.
Proprietors.
J. A. Kinnear il Co.
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given
Prescription Department.
Beaty Brothers
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED
Country work t Specialty. Prompt ml
satisfactory work Shop at reHidenc
1 i mile south of town.
talla
Thompson
Sr Live Stocli
RCUU
ilk? 1VJ
to
A. II.
est troughout the country. Call on m
Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean Shavt and an
Vp to Dato Haircut.
Oa
Cam.
Usela
L Godchaux
J. I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .
And all kinds of Builders' Haitlwa
Successor to Clement & Givens.
Deming New Mexico
EVERYBODY Going to Los
Angeles this Season
2J2
Will have on sale tickets, Deminjr
to Los Angeles and return, April
24 to May 2, 1904, good for re-
turn June 30, 1904, for
account General Conference of
Methodist Episcopal Church.
in which many are interested
Those not interested may take
advantage of the rate.
Liberal stop-ove- rs allowed.
Neat descriptive booklet may
had by calling on or addressing
W. C. ROCHESTER, Ajtnt.
aSLtatafsstata.tfftjaf.sfrf
BYRON II. IVES
FLORIST
PRE8H CUT ri.UWKRK.
Alkaaveraae Maw Meilce
JOHN CORBETT.
Ice. Beer. Soda water
Dkminu, N. M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Espe-
cially, a? 9
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor.
1M0TÍCIAS
I GENERALES.
W La apropiaci n de la armada y nave, este afto
agrega la suma de $180,000,000.
1
I
1
El clima esta muy bonito aquí pero sinem- -
hargo, estamos listos & cambiar poco, por una
buena lluvia.
Hay tres personas que quieren ser candida-
tos demócratas, Hearst, Bryan y Parker, que
hará el partido demócrata? seguro eligirá aquel
que suene mas rscio el cuerno.
v a AtA npt-in- l se atento contra la vida del rey
Alfonso de España volando el teatro de donde
habia salido pocos minutos antes de la explosion,
i?na oofi imprimido eomorar una nave
mn-Wn- Oue no si olvide de que aqui en nues- -
"Ctra nación tenemos suficientes para vender.
Poco tenernos que decir de acontecimientos
de la guerra nno-japone-sa, pues solamente
pendientes para
cuando haya algo de importancia comunicarlo
á nuestros lectores.
La probabi'idad de que en el afto 1902 el to-ta- l,
del product") mineral en los Estados Unidos
excedió un bilbn, muestra el valor de la industria
mineral para la prosperidad de la nación.
Nuevo Mexico sera creditablemente represen- -
Universal". Se espera que1V1J Vil -
el explendido exhibito mineral que fue llevado de
aqui, atraiga c ipital, pira ayuaarnoa a uesuruuar
el territorio en ese respecto.
Se estima que el costo de cla guerra, para
Rusia, ahora es no menos que $50,000.000 cada
mes, y el costo tendrá que crecer, mas con el ade-
lanto de la guerra.
VA pnncrreso parece que esta dispuesto á dar
nos estado unidos con Arizona, pero nosotros
creemos que es solamente una chanza, y lo mas
nada de estado enprobable es que no tengamos
el presente congreso, vale mas aguardar que no
tomar lo que no queremos.
El estado de Indiana sale ahora con nue tiene
un "sanador divino," y ha hecho maravillas, do
fuera espíritus malos. No dudamos que
el sanador tenga buena chanza en ese estad',
pues hay muchos. Lo que solo esperamos noso-
tros de Peveridge. no vies, que si son parentezco
siten nuestro territorio.
En su mensaje al congreso Mexicano, el Pre-
sidente Diaz elogia á á ese cuerpo, por "el traba-
jo tan eficaz que ha hecho en la transformación
nacional, por fortuna ahora tan avanzada." fon
mucha razón puede hacerlo, porque la transfor-
mación de Maxico, no es solamente muy grande
sino que es uno de los mas grandes trabajo- -
recordados en la historia
la
Ll! .. ni rKAcr)onfo TííUlSVflt PT1 CI
eion repuüiicun y p'"""
presente Congreso por los sena hr es y represen-
tantes demócratas, han quedado los últimos bien
chasqeados. A ca la paso han encontrado en lo
defensores de la administración nacional y de su
jefe, "un Roldán para un Olivero" y siempre
han vencido los argumentos republicanos, los cua-
les no se basan en utopias ó teorías no en he
Accidente en Santa Rita.
Sábado pasado en noche
una mina en Santa que resultó
Narciso Uscaro estaba trabajando una
estaba agachado, cargando un
piedra cayó de aniba le en un
rnltw tan lo
Quien Entra en La Rifa.
Un individuo de California ha dado en la ra- -
medio de unja iuvn us; vvnvji4jv - i
sorteo y vende 500 boletos á $5.00 cada uno. Los
boletos se á señoritas de 16 á 25 anos
de edad y se compromete á casarse con la que lo j
btenga en rifa. La mitad del producto de los
Doletos será para establecerse decentemente en.
estado matrimonial y la otra mitad para anun- -
ciarse los principales periódicos del país.
Como pudiera ser de interés para alguna jo-
ven en Arizona 6 Nuevo México esta noticia, le
damos publicidad, omitiendo el nombre indivi-
duo hasta que nos mande la parte que nos corres-
ponda de los $1,250,00 que va á gastar en anun
ciarse. La Alianza.
La Diferencia.
ruando nuestros colegas demócratas nos lla
man erfsus columnas,' 'Rey publicano,'
' pode-
mos menos que recordar de aquella paralela que
I
se halla paginas del libro sagrado, dice asi.
"Dos hombres fueron al templo á orar uno fari-
seo el otro publicano, el publicano oro del
si-;- o0
mn.1o. "Perdóname ane soy vil pecador,"
el fariseo asi, "Gracias te doy Dios, porque no
soy como los demás hombres, rauron, muiciu,
o v ni mm como este publicano,'civ., tin J " .
Del mismo modo se hallan nuestros coiuKa
demócratas. Dia por día nos necnan en cara e.
mal gobierno de las cosas y la corrupción. pru
ven solo falta en el prójimo y las suyas no les
ponen ninguna no es jusiu f
iAn ontprn corrupto solo ior unos cuantos
que hay, que no tienen miras de progreso, antes
criticarnos, deberían necnar iuer .a v.K
hechar fuera la arisque hay en su ojo y después
del ojo de su hermano.
LOCALES.
El Señor Bruno Perea, residente de Rincón,
estuvo visitando con la familia Costales, á fines
de la semana pasada.
El Rev. Dionicio Costales hizo una visita á
Silver City la semana pasada.
Cristobal Alvillar de visitó Deming el
Jueves y Viernes de la semana mientras
estuvo en la plaza nos una aieKre vum.
T....:ru mietn Hp ver en Deming. al prospe-- '
ro agricultor y comerciante de Dwyer. Sr.
cedonio Torres.
Nestor Gomez, de San Juan en el rio de
Mim- -
el Lunas visitannuestra plazabres estuvo en
do.
Nabor Baca del Rio Mimbres trazó negocios
en esta ciudad la semana pasada.
José Garcia, hijo de Juan Pablo Garcia, quien
ha estado estudiando Industrial
Metodista Albuquerque, el afto,
vol-v'- ó
.Tnsp Joven V Marcial
quienes han estado trabajando en el rancho
Amnta tres meses, han resignado el traba- -
u" ' ta atanue hecho, i nS,r, 1 .i;, defMXoUias en n ..- -quo no muela tanto los huezos.
Serna.
Otro Incendio.
El Domingo como á las 11 de la noche nos
otró fuego tremendo consumiendo cón to
do su contenido el salon del señor mnronK y u..
restaurante perteneciente á unos chinos, y
re- - A
t.sidenia aei oenur "chor. , ;.
.. AnAa nrtn,.5íó todavíaLa causa uei íuck" j
Us trabajos de construcción del ferrocarril un mistero, pero según indicacionos se cree
de Nacozari adelantan rápidamente. Penetrará C(,nienz en la pai te de cuadra ocupada por
esta linea territorio mexicana por la parte chin0Sf Sr Birtrong dice, que todos sena-
-
norte del Estado de Sonora. La parte que pre-- 1 Uaban muy entretenido8 dentro ciei saion cumiuu
J f i uwu 1 ü
sentaba mas dificultades en su construcción, se el fueestruendo de la lumbre, ..
w tminadn A sur de Jos se nan lenamo unnhr5o ia uuerta üe atraz ynarse,
los rieles en una gran extension y se ha construí-- 1 humo'penetro y traz de ella el fuego dándoles
da un puente hierro. Se espera que para me- - M tiemp0 para escapar.
diados del mes de Abril comenzaran á correr los A(emas del salon, en el mismo edificio en los
urimeros trenes entre Nacozari y Douglas. t09 de arriba eran de renta, y había algunos
Fatal
El la un accidente
ocurrió en Rita,
en la muerte de un hombre.
en
barreno uní y dio
v. fue
venderán
la
su
en
del
en las
el
y
y
la
atención, no......
de de
ta
Dwyer
pasada,
hizo
el Ma-- ,
en la escuola
en durante
Birch-c.i- .i
E
si
no
wi
la
la
en el E
va.
de
' tu.v.- -.. r- -aurmienuu,uue estaban ya
muy raro, uno de ellos no tuvo tierna de
ni los zapatos ni el sombrero, y por entre una
hu-- 1
madera densa, de cuando en cuando envuelta en'
ii ..uanaa mida cscaDar.llaman, ai'vw r- - . i
aAfñrina uemados pertenecían al
Sr. A. M. Little, y solo estaban arrentados
por
n:-
- lns chinos, for units mumcutuaei or. uuii"H6j .w -- --i i. i oinU nmpnovnfl:i
..na tnn in u Utt raiaiw i......... ,
2 ZZ U Zkl b-u- (-,- de ue n. ta-b-
Bread
ponerse
stSafVemVeU i TSr. Little fue el que perdiólas el
de 5n medico. Todos los esfuerzos hechos para w0 de k)8 edincioH. llegáron á
ayudarlo fueron inútiles, y murió de las herirás, E1 g Birtrong 8alvó sus papeles de
,fue enterrado en antaDomingo en la mañana, Jj
Rita.
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RICHELIEU Coffee
Clarií Co
:
-
C.RKKR.
I!
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS!
Hay and Grain
Finest of Tea I
s I
Cahes
Buy Building' Material
WINDMILLS $ PIPE
From
W. C. WALLIS.
He Will Save You Money Every Time.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Golfees -: :- -: -:
T. M. WiNct), l'rt'B.
W.
'A
Deming New Mexico.
Frank Thurmond, V. P Bknnktt Catih.
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. 0974.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on pro-
minent points. All accounts individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
.1. Clark.
H.
DIRECTORS.
Frank Thurmond
Haker
M. Winco
Vtll.NKY UKCToR
W. PoU.AKI)
Bknnktt.
EA5TMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Also
Guitars Mandolins Banjos
Violins Accordions, etc., etc. J
. . --.. j hThe Best Line oi btrino-- s anu
Trimmings always in Stock.
Demintí New Mexico.
L "jr; morns'. j-
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all
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Best Meals
On Wheels.
Rink Island mcali
Are the bct on w hccli.
Fix this little jingle fast in
your nu-mor-
Some day it will be useful.
Some day you will go Kast
to Omaha, Kansas City,
St. losenh.Chicaiio or bevond.
You won't know which line to take until you remember that
Rock Island mrali
Are the bet on hecli.
Then you'll know.
Seriously, though, the Rock Island dining car service is superb--
.
the cleanest ot cican mini, mc nms, v..
china and silverware, the best of food, and
waiters and cooks who "know how."
H. F. COX, Gmml Afiu, El Puo, T.
WaOC
jj f w
W IJK.2.1 and rtrSOnal H
3 h
Macedón 10 Torres, of Dwyer was a
business visitor in Deming Monday.
J. E. Foster was in from the. ranch
Monday transacting business.
Helen little daughter of F. K. Wy-ma- n
is seriously ill.
A. L. Sangre has been on the sick
list a few days.
Walter L. Russell was in from the
Mimbres country one day last week.
Dr. P. M. Ridgon made a profes-
sional trip to Silver City yesterday.
W. H. Greer of Albuquerque was in
our town Monday.
The Fisk Jubilee singers will be at
the Opera house April 21st. Be sure
to hear them.
Sim Holstein was in town on business
Monday. He reports the range very
dry in his vicinity.
A. J. Clark who was serving on the
United States jury last week at Las
Cruces returned Saturduy.
R. W. Davis of Denver transacted
business in our town this week and as
usual paid this office a pleasant visit.
Jas. T. Rons of Hermosa was a pas-
senger for Silver City yesterday morn-
ing.
D. S. Gorman and wife visited Fri-
day and Saturday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. M. W. May field of
this city.
J. J. Rennett spent a couple of days
rusticating at Al Watkins ranch last
we:k. He reports a fine time and says
Mr. Waikina is a model entertainer.
A. R. Gibson of Santa Fe, parsed
through our town yesterday morning
eiiroute to the Silver City convention.
Mr. Lock of the Chicago American
was among the representatives of the
press who went to the Territorial Dem-
ocratic convention on yesterday's train.
John H. McCutcheon tf the Albu-
querque Industrial Advertiser was on
yesterday's train bound for Silver City
to report the Democratic convention,
tton. j. a. rteiuer lea me latter
part of last week for Ft. Worth Tex.,
on legal business. He expects to re-
turn about the lóth of this month.
Sam McAninch of Silver City was at
Las Cruces serving on the United
Sutes jury last week and returned
home yesterday.
J. N. Upton, who had been transact-
ing business in town for a day
or two, returned to the ranch yester-terda-
T. H. Clark of Cliff, passed through
here yesterday on his way home from
Laa Cruces where he had been servimr
on the United States jury.
Andrew Keliey, John Clemmons and
A. B. Elliott prominent politicians ot
Hillsboro passed through here yester
day morning en route to the Silver City
convention.
N. A. Bolich returned Saturday eve
ning from Las Cruces, where he sjn-n- t
last week serving his country as a
member of the United States grat.d
jury.
A new floor is being laid in the part
of the city building used foi the fire
aparatus. The contract was let U
Rosch and Leujwld they being the lowest
bidders on the job.
J. F. Dittmer, who has been at Ha-chi-
for some months, is employed in
the office of the Victorio Land and Cat
tie company for a time during the
sickness of Thomas Marshall.
Chas G. Jaegar, of the fin of Jaegar
Brothers left last Saturday evening for
his home in Wisconsin. They having
disposed of their business interests
here to R. H. Flahive.
J. C. Rains is now offering some
leutiful Angora goat rolies for sale at
prices which make them real bargains.
He was exhibiting one on the streets
Monday which had wool measuring
eight inches in length and as fine and
soft as silk.
Mesdames Charles and George How-le- tt
drove in from their home in the
northern part of the county yesterday
morning. They said it was very
dusty and disagreable riding in the
strong wind whic.S blew across the
plains all day yesterday.
E. W. Lewis returned Saturday
evening from Texas where he went
with a shipment of cattle two weeks
ago. He reports a successful trip, but
complains of the treatment he received
at the hands of the railways over which
he traveled. This appears to be re--
guiar thing with stuck shippers now,
nd it seems that a concerted action
j on the part of stockmen throughout the
country is the only way it can be re- -
niodied.
Rev. J. A. Armstrong of the Baptist
church will hold services in the Odd
Fellows hall, April 17th at 11 a, m.
3 and 7:30 1. m.. Sermons respectively
will be: "The Unity and Diversity of
the Holy Spirit's Operations," "The
Church as the Body of Christ' and
"A Nation's Calamity, the Perishing
oi me.iruin. All are cordially in
vited.
TOMATOES
And Evry thing in Fresh
Vegetables at Your Dis-
posal at
Henry Meyer's
Market
Telephone Orders Promptly
Attended at No. 49.
BUSINESS CHANGE.
Mr. D II fl W t. u I .1a, ii. a inline iiuü puiiuoncu vuc
grocery store belonging to Jaegar
Brothers and will conduct it as a first
class family grocery. Mr. Flahive has
been a resident of our town for about
three years and during that time has
made a host of friends who will be
pleased to see him engage in business
here.
Mr. Flahive will have entire control
of the business himself and have nei-
ther partner nor connection with any
other firm, and his character is so well
known that all will have confidence in
the goods he handles. Mr. Will Jaegar
will remain for a few days to assist
Mr. Flahive, after which he experts to
take a trip through the state of Sonora
aw.mexuo neiore returning to Wisconsin.
"They Sing! The Songs That Have
Touched the Heart of the World."
i
Thirty-thir- d Year of Organization.
Same management for Twenty Years
THE ORIGINAL
Fish Jubilee Singers.
CHARLES HUN'FORD Manager.
Auspices Kjiworlh ieigue
Doming Opera House
April 21sl.
Reserved Seal SO anil 75 cents
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,
The Luna county Democratic conven-
tion was held last Saturday afternoon
..-
-.i ....... . i . .anu virirtíiii.-.-- í iu uie leri ii'iriul con
vention elected. The meeting was
called to order by John Corbet t, anil j
fid Judge Seaman Field elected ax per- -
iiuiiviiv v nan man aiiu Kuey ueorift AH
.wretary. The meeting was harmo-
nious, the better and more conservative
element having gained the day over
those of ananli tic tendencies in the
precinct primaries two weeks ago, no
that at the convention men who repre
sent the best interests in the romniu- -
lity were selected in preference to the
loud mouthe I anarchists who wish to
run thing9 for their own aerandize- -
nent.
The convention endorsed Hearst un-
reservedly in their resolutions and tie
nounceu the Kepublican party equally
unreservedly. The delegates to the
Silver City convention are Hon. J. A.
mahoney John Corbett. A. J. Clark.
THE CKIM REAPER.
Last Monday night shortly after mid-
night death came to Mr. W. II. Guiney
after an illness of just a week of pneu-
monia.
Mr Guiney was a native of Sioux City,
Iowa, and alout 33 years of age. lie.
came to Deming alwut ten years ago
and after two years in the em-
ploy of Dr.J. P. Byron, accepted a posi-tio-
in the Bank of Deming which he
retained until his death. At the last
election he was honored by the people
of this county by election to the imptir.
tant and responsible office of treasurer
and collector of Luna county, whichposition he has filled to the perfect sat-isfaction of II. He is survived by a
widow and two children, a mother and
sister here and two brothers in IowaHe was a memln-- r in good standing ofthe Knigts Templar degree of Masons
a'i! I"1 ,ord' r Wl" onUuct the funeral
which wdl take place tomorrow
W.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I now have for sale some fine P.Thoroutihbrtd J4CK, Missouri
stock, Texas raised, large bone andfine temper.
Also handle all classes of stockon commission. If you want tobuy or sell anything in the live-
stock line see me.
L W. LEWIS, Dcmln N. tt
N0T1CI BY FUBLICATION
In the PHutrict Court of the Third Judicial
thatrirt of the Territory of New Mexico. In
and for the County of Luna.
Carl Croatia Mkykr Plaintiff. I
VH. - Civil,
Amklia Cbcil Micy:. Defendant
Tha above named defendant. Amelia CVcll
Meyer. ia hereby not I Hoi thnl a complaint ha
been filed ajriiinKt her in the Dlntrict Court within
and for the County of l.una. Territory of New
Mexico, (that beinar the rounlv in which aaid
rauM ii pending.) hy aaid plaintiff, Carl Coonce
mcyer. uie avneral object of hhI action hrln for
an absolute divorca x desertion and ahan.
donment aa the it-h- i mi therefor; and for auch
"O'er and further relief aa to the Court may aeem
meei anu proer.
Said defemiant la alan notified that unleaa aha.
entera her apiiearanew in aaid cauae on or before
the Idith. day of May, A. 0. I'.tM. Judicrmenl will
he entered arainat her hy default.
Name and poat or) ice ad.lrew of plaintiffa at- -
torney. ia, A. W, Pollard. Ihmiiig, New Mexico.
JAMK.i P. MJTUIKI.L. Clerk.
... ,
7 a r i. wwe Are yune Busy
X. M nwvaw ffm vaya,
'X Trlamia Hat Far
Oar riaaxd Carta-niar- a,
gut If Taa
Waal Samethln alee i.la Ssrlaa at Summer
Uaa4 wear Came
Aa4 Sat V
Mr. M. E. KINSWORTHT.
;esiei'9cr
Professional Cards
Dr. E. L. CASSKI.
PHYSICIAN and 81'IUiEON
F.yea teated and (Uikmv fltteil. tWice at ,
next to Tnaai I a lewelry atore, on Ihe iull.
TKI.r:illi,NF. SO
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTOKNKV A COl NSKI.nK
Deming. New Mexic!
TFMKE
Attiikney--At--Imw- .
Office with Judge Edw. I'ennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming. N. M.
IAS. S. FIKLDER.
AmHtNEY.AT-l.AW- .
I'Rwino : Nkw Mkxh--
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTultSKY-AT-I- A W
Ofl'u e in Mahonev bhs-k- .
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
WILLIAM H. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- W.
Odice Address: Las Crucen N. M.
Tractiee in the courts of New Mexico j
.Vestern Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona!
Ana, Otero an I Lincoln counties, N. M
B. Y. McKKYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK I' RISER,
MiMNG EXPERT
Minea examm. ind raportol. Thirty
experience. IIi m ferancea.
Dkuinu Nkw Mkxii o
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Uno Oyen ; at LaaCrutMa, N. M , March
1HU4. i
Notice ia hi'r. l,) aHven that tha following---
naineii aetuer nu l.ied IMitlra or hi Intention tul
maae nnai pnui in aupport or hia claim, and that
auHl prtaif will la- - t,.Hde before Tnilwte Clerk, Lu-
na county, N. M. l Decnilif N. M , oa May 7 l:H.
via: Jamen R. K.-i- t lid. K. No. 7m. for the W4NKt-- HKH NKS.See. U T. M. 8K8 W. N. M.
Mer.
lie namea the fr.ilowln wltneaae to nrova hi.
eontinuoua reaHleiu-- upon and cultivation of aaidland, vix: Henry Calvin Mumrmve. Henry
Minea. Henry Oilcman. all of Dentina. N. M.
Nicholas (Jai.i.im. laIteffiater.
Location BlanKs and all tkir Ltrfal
Forms, priniei and for malt fey T.
THE E1MKC ClAIhlC.
U.17
World's
$60.50 Round Trio. On Side. Deming, N. M. April to Nov.
15th. Inclusive ginxl for return until Dec. 15th. l'.MM.
$50.40 Round trip. On sale Deming, N. M. April 25th. to Nov.
20th, 11)04. Omul for until GO days from date of
return limit Dec. 15th, 1904, in case executed for
longer stop over.
$39.80 Round trip. On April 27th, to Nov. 30th Inclusive.(ikkI for 10 days from l;tle of sale, unless for
longer which can le done by difference in
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.
changes in tickets such as extension, stop overs etc., can be fixed
in St Imíis, by cnlling upon Joint Validating Agents, located as follows:
Union Station, World's Fair nsportat ion building, World's
Fair Station (Wibash), No. 4129 Street, No. 13 North Seventh
Street.
For further information call upon or
W. G. Rociikstkr Agent
Excursion.
Merchants and Ragles at Kl Paso Tex., April 11th to
10th. 1D'. Round trip ticket., for $5.30. 0,1 April to 13th.
inclusive. for return leuvinir Fl Paso not later Amil 17ih
on or address W. u' n.
stsssssssszssszrm
J. Hloat Kahrkt, Pre I.
John CoHHKTT, Vice Praa't.
a
Foreign and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
NOTICE OF FINAL
In flie Prol'H'e Court of l.una county. Tit- -
itor of New Me .ico.
IN TIO. HATTM! of TIIK B9TATK or Jame P.
Uyinn. deceaMil
Notn-- in heri'liy (riven thai Salunlav thv IHIh.
lay of April. I'4. at 10 o'clock a. in., nf raid
'ia. al (lie court nim of tl.ia tmiri in Ihe Villuife
nf Iteniinir. Ci unty of l.una, Ti'tritnry of New
Mexico, haa been appointed aa thv lime and plure
for the exiimii atifin and allow anrv of the Html
mi. .mil nf K K udminitratri of
Maid relate ami for the aaiKiinu-n- of tie reni-du- e
of Mid efttalr to Ui entithd thereto.
B. Y. McKKYKS.
t'lcrk nf .Hmi 'i Imic (V.u rt.
a
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrutcd Jatnei
Sash IxH?k.
la Co.
III Addition to the Choice Iots
And BltH-k- s Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office
listed with it for sale
Easy
Two Bargains in
Choice Residence projierties
Within a block of the Post Office,
For Particulars Apply at Office
Real Estate
Co.
In With the
Runs
2 Daily
TO- --
Kansas City and Chicago.
The "GOLDEN STATE LIMITED"
the finest train in
Service.
"BEST MEALS ON WHFELS."
Ask the Ticket Agent.I. RIALCT, A. I. BltOWN.
U faaa M. ft. Sf ttaa.
WAGONS
The Best
On Earth.
LARGE
and
SMALL
For Sale by. . .
W.R. MERRILL
15th,
return side
Final
sale
executed
time, paying
Any
(munds-Tr- t
Olive
address.
Carnival
sale loth
Good than
Call
The Bank of Deming'
Transacts general banhing business
exchantre
SETTLEMENT.
lluon,
fwnama
Rosch Leupold
CONTRACTORS
Deming Real Estate!
Improvement
ÍHfr
Has
On Terms
Exceptional'
Deming
Improvement
Connection
ROCK ISLAND
System
Trains2
Trans-continent-
T.i.
COOPER
Fair Rates.
a . 'ttwt.iir.Bi er ftirenu
U H. Hmwn, Caahier.
W. H. CtilNRY, Am i CahiT.
French
Restaurant
Gotxl, Clean meals at all hours '
Call and see us.
Fung Wing, Fong Suee. Fong.Lui
Proprietors.
BARNEY MARTIN
Builder
Reining New Mexic
For Pcllll
Take a Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pill, and
the Pain will dis-
appear Lille
Magic.
Not by par-ltnln- the nenres and
huida, like niiu;n. tnoi )i I tiu. cuenhie,
uml other il.itftcrauH dri::;a. hut by
the n;itiral lions.
T! 'k ncC'-- I. iiliiMlnrd pa a reanlt nf
nii-li- di.vi.t-- i . .4 In medicina, ni.ikin
It MKHlble tu rehuya puin williuut bud
ail.-- l elTei tB.
Tun enn Ktifely depend upon Pr. Mllea'
Anll-l'iil- n rilla to re,e imd cure mi.--
pii.lw aa Nciinilulu, I lei,iicl,e, Htum:i.
MeiiHiiu.il I'uina, niieum.itbii,,
r.uoknclie. Tool iiucbe, clo.
They will nlHo. by llmlr cnlmlns act-Io- n
on the nerve. alinoHt lnt;tn;ly
audi i VtivuMliifc-- feellima an !i.Sln. ua, a. lnd.Keellon.
Rcrpli-i.n- i mm. NervnuMUCKM. et".Nut mer. ly do they but tl
sImo uliHiilutcly cura, heniuxe by p...
verliii In tliolr une. you do awity it,the enuae.
lr. M.lea' Antl-l'nl- n Pilla are guar,
ant.-e- that first prn w;t
.,.rt ryour money burk. Never Hold n built.
i'1
.'"J ','""l;f'l t"T the go,-,- .rM a' Anti-- . :i p..m , vedoing me. Kv.r al,.,-- hi1hnd a.H lla f Hex. tbroblTli hlV.
a.; he. c.v,e, by t.rb.'Ut, "5,to. I Aiiii-l'ii.- n Villatha only dy tht H;m relit 8,m ih. i i.
ona Imrd ntl i. k. I..,.- .. T'.i, ."" V
and It overeóme tl o diitleiilt v."iü-- .P.M NI'l-:i- i ' '4. 'ireen-ilii- i K. Ind.
FRET! JVrl,e for r-- t ikura of Or. Milt' Ami.Pain P lia, tliH hew p, 'Htll
.J. Ilu I..L"r!l!n' Bvmptn Hiank. .Hurpecliillat -- mi"dlnun.l.. vnur ,n
UeiaiUlUXWlUiaJ. ÜUUiAilT. INU
